
FW: JOB OPENING with Bridges Healthcare

Job Opportunity with Bridges Healthcare
FYI and share with anyone who might be interested!

Emily Vaianella
(She/Her/Hers)
Outreach & Training Peer Specialist
939 Johnson Ave.
Ronkonkoma NY 11779
631.471.7242 ext. 1341

________________________________

Bridges Healthcare is HIRING 
Bridges Healthcare, Inc. 

POSITION
Peer Resource Advocates

LOCATION
Rm4 Young Adult Drop-In Center in Milford, CT

PURPOSE and POSITION OVERVIEW 
Engage young adults utilizing the Center and provide assistance by connecting them with needed services. 15 to 19
hours per week, non-benefitted, Monday through Friday with evening hours required. 
Per Diem hours may also be available. 

DUTIES and RESPONSIBILITIES 

*       Engage young people by supporting their involvement in the activities of the Center.
*       Identify and assist with access to educational or employment opportunities. 
*       Provide direct services, including transportation, linkage and referral and scheduling of appointments. 
*       Perform any other department or agency-related duties or special projects as directed by supervisor. 

QUALIFICATIONS 

*       HS Diploma/GED 
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*       Completion Peer Support Specialist certification from Recovery University or Recovery Coach certification from
CCAR strongly preferred. 
*       Ability to work flexible schedule – some evenings required. 
*       Knowledge of behavioral health issues 
*       Good communication and documentation skills 
*       Computer literacy • Valid driver’s license or access to reliable transportation 
*       CPR/First Aid certified or willing to become certified 

*** Email resume with cover letter to: Recruiting@bridgesmilford.org or fax to 
203-876-4928***

Only candidates whose qualifications meet the requirements of the position will be contacted. No phone calls, walk-
ins or third parties, please. We regret that we cannot provide relocation assistance for this position.

Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer / Minorities / Females / Disabled / Veterans
        
Advocacy Unlimited | 114 W. Main Street, Suite 201, New Britain, CT 06051        
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